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Morning in Korea-

landing. Thia tille - tanks. At Inchon, the port of Seoul, 

ba s just g one 
the ■echanized equipaent for the Jlar1ne1 _.. ashore turn i'...,A , 

the aaph1b1oua force• into an ar11ored coluan - tor a dr1•• 

to the Koran capital. The landing of the tanka went accord1ng 

to clock-like schedule, which 11 a notable feature, aa the 

Allerican counter-oftenaive begina - perfection of t1111JII. 

It bad to be, to •le• it a 1ucce11, because of tm 

peculiar conditions along the weat coaat oc Korea. In an 

ordinary aaphibioua operation, the tiaing baa to cona1der 

aun-up and aun-clown, the weatblr, the lq-out of deteu• 

~ 
aabore, the di1po1ition of eneay toro••· lllt tblre 11 an added 

elwnt onr there 1n Korea - the t1d:'.ff,._.,. ban u

t1dea, runninl thirty feet high - and the contour of the ahore 

create, a fantastic 11tuat1on. At low tide, there are liil•• 

of aud banks outaide the harbor ot Inchon - and nothing can 

get through. So high tide ia the t1118 - to •ke the daah to 

the coast. :~eterda;r, theN weN two waves or tnvaeion -
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the day having two high tides. 

Last night, on this program, we had only vague 

intimations - in clailla ode by the C011111Uni1t1a. They spoke ot 

landing repelled, with the sinking or landing cratt•- all di■ 
J , 

nothing convincing. But I couldn't get the notion ot 

aaphib1oua operations out ot 1111 ■ind, inftaion behind the 

invasion, 
ene-, line. lo I pa11ed along every indication 1111191ttns 

" that, 
:tllta - never knowing,\ at this very hour la1t evening, the 

land1ngl had alreadJ begun - the tirat wave. 

The objective waa, the ialand ot Wolll1, C"aneeted bJ 

~ eau•-, with the harbor ot Inohon. That island uaed to be a 

park, but the Reda tortitied it heavily, With •chine aun 

••••• and artillery replao-nt1 .. •• h lavy toot care ot 

tbat. A treaendoua b011bardaent by war1hip1 and plane1, wb1oh 

then tbe 
•de the 11land look like an erupting volcano, and!\.• s 

of . 
landing boats ad"ar1ne1 went daabing to the ahore. flle 

hit tbe beach 
tilling waa ao tine, that the Leathlrneckl,\l alw4At1tteen 

aeconda atter the b011bardaent stopped. 'l'hlJ tound all 
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re1i1tanoe smashed, and took the island with eaee - getting 

aet tor a further advance. 

But now the tide waa going out, and aud tlata 

appeared, ■ilea ot 111d ott the coast. Our cOllllandera had 

aro\\a_d five P.11 
to nit until the next high tide, nw JIJ 11• before ,., " 
■ending 1n the next waye ot the ottenaive. We1'llt -••II• 

1 4 Two forces of 
te,c • 111■ a •••~•rtnea, 1n their land1n1 boat■,c- 4rcwe 

(bit the beach, and thrust into the city. 
tor Inchon harbor ~and th t t I Ma 5iP r I g I 1 C ll 
Inchon was captured quickly, and the leat~h~.....,....,.iiJ 
_______ illal_ .... lliililli ......... f~ S:&a1, 

eightNn lllilea a..,. 

Then, there n.a a nit through tbe nilbt tor tbe next . 

b1gh tide, aoming 1n Korea, Juat a tn boura ago - and that 

brought•••• m111ber three, the landing ot tbe tanka, ••••• 

ot l.l'llllMnt tor the clr1Ye ot the Jllar1De1. One 1aportant 

objective 11 the Killpo Airfield, and report• ha•e 00111 1n ot 

a paratroop landing there - but thi• 11 not cont11'1184. 

Today, General NacArthur was on the scene, taking 

peraonal c<al&ftd or thta newest tlaah ot that old MacArthur 



strategy - aaph1b1oua landinga behind the eneay lines. The 

Supre• C~er sent a •••age to the warahipa and the 

Leathemecta, aaying - "The lavy and the Nar1nea have never 

shone ■ore brightly." The congratulations, ..,.•111:#JN 

Wl■ft•;a;-.'Y ~ featured that big el-nt ot coordination and 

In Washington, the word 11 that Inohan na conaldered 

the ■oat d1tt1cult 1ector ot all tor aaphlbloua operat1ona. 

(!,oday J 
At the Pentqon Blllldinl,,{a apokelllUl deolarecl thllt Rear 

J.dlllral J-• B. Borle •• given the taat ot ptcttng -

poea1ble landing plaoe1 tor the ottenalve, and be lilted 

inchOII aa - tt» worst, beoauae ot the tide and tt» 1111d tlau. 

Yet that harbor ot Seoul waa cboaen - partly beoauae it would 

? be a 1urprl1e to the eneay • l!-r1can 1111tary Intelligence 

indicated that the Reda had no large reaervea 1n the Seoul 

area - no••••• ot troop• and al'IIOr to burl tor a n1tt 

counter-attack. Noreover, that'• the 110at atrategic area ot 

all_ a1.nce relntorceaenta, a1'111118nt and auppllea, ••t tumel 
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through a Seoul bottleneck to reach the Comaun1ata along the 

per11leter ot southern Korea. a.ixtt We choke ott the 

bottleneck, that's the iaed1ate idea. So Inchon it n1 - and 

the ••• , and Jllarlne c~ laid that, While 1t ... the 

worat place tor aaphibioua operationa, they could do it. 

Coordination and tilling - to beat the tide and the 1111d tlata • 

. all thrust 
Such 11 the ,AF •'""' ot1he United llationa ottena1Ye. 

Bllt there are other landinga too. - ....... Ill • s 11'~ On the 

L ot the Jtorean peninaulaJ 
oppoaite coaat~ Pri• Korean llarine1 ha•• dri•en alhore juat 

to the north ot the Pohang battlefront - eaatern end ot the 

periileter. While - Allerican troop• ba•• dr1••n aahore turtbar 

up tbat eaat coaat, near YOftl'dok. Tlfo tore•• there - Mef I 
to cut the strategic Baat Coast higtllfay. 

Tbe new• trOII the perilleter today 1how1 tieroe 

fighting at various point•• w1tb the Reda attacking 1n plaoea. 

Apparently,) Lare de1~Jll 
Atbe COIIIIIUDiat aaaauitl\l\ ... ~o corer ~. • t •• , " .. ·•. ' • • • ,. • 

LJhree Red~ 
the re■oval ot ••• 9(• idWJ ~II d1T1a1ona, which are being 

taken out hastily to oppose those aaphibious lancltnga. 
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The eneay 11 threatened d with encircle■ent and destruction. 

Today General MacArthur stated that the 1trateg 1a to hit the 

Red Arlly 1n South Korea on both aides, between the ha•er and 

the aDY11. 

We 11, we can now get a gli■pee or Wba t the llacArtbur 

plan really n1 - during tboae long WHka ot critical, 

de1perate t18ht1.ng aroand the peri■eter. It loon aa it m 

were holding the South Korean bNcbhead with 111n1ma tore••• 

while lMaildtng up a war •chine to .strike by aea, and oarr, 

the ottenaive to the area behind the Reel Arrq. Cla11ioal 

ld.11tary 1tnteg - bang on to a critioal point with•• little 

aa yoa can, and••• ,our torce1 tor a counter-blow. In tb11 

caae, a bup tlanking attack. I auppoae that, 1n the next tew 

daya, the whole peri■eter will di11olve, and the war will 

bec011e a wild •lee - with the Reda trying to block the 

aaphibioua drives, and get out ot the trap. 
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The l atest toni ht is an American offensive 

along the north and west of the perimeter. On the Taeau 

front the word is that the First Cavalry has begun an all

(offensi~~ 
out~•••••••1A.9upported by new heavy tanks and an air 

cover sweepin the enemy with everything from rockets to 

~apaln bombs. At the same time, Free I 0 reans on the 

N0 rthern front are attackin and driving ahead. This new 

~oordjnclted lith offensive began at dawn, and wa~ iai i xlJX he amphibiou1 

invasion of the Seoul area. Tonight's despatch states: 

•Aaerican forces swung the second blow of their one-tuo 

punch• number two beint 
,of) 

a bursting out~••~the peri-

■eter. 



1a IDYaaiori e od 

coin d ce ernlng ust about the st N11UD,1e exploit 

or 1Dn11on 1.n Vorld var !'to. In 

cl.riffl IN 1n f'llll IWlnc, and Q n t 

pea troop landing to ••1 n tbe napo llrport. aat ti.re•• at 

another n, to pt ground tore•• Nhtnd e--, 11ne1, bJ 111•r 

and JOll ■t&bt bear of aerial 1.DTUtcm •1th tboae plWI tbllt 

-·· DO aotora. Gliders INN llled 1n tbe D-Dl.r Ianalan or 

1o.-""1; IMat tbeir wt draatic ezplott wu 1n BlllWl -

~~ 
I pt tbe atory •• IPR tta - tNa Colwl Plllllp 

CocbND, the real lite Pltp Cork1n or "Terr, and u. P1ftlea.• 

wbo 11,;· nd-4 - toptb8r wttll h11 .ltr Poree Pal, Colanel 

Joln\J .lliaon. ffieJ collaboft.ted with tbe lepaded Britt.ab 

General Vinpte, a atraap pniu ot war - ud landed Vlllpte 

troops 1n a au-. JIIDll• clearing, Mlilal the ground aDll 

setting up a tort1t1ed baH. 



lell, the war eaaed before we could get the story 

into print - and the aartet for tale• of battle 

dropped to nothin1, aa 11 likely to happen after a 

war. lut then, laat Sprin1, Collier'• laga1ine 

pabliabed a ••riea about our trip to Tibet, ad•enture 

on the roof-of-the-worli, and Collier'• pabliaher, 

14 Anthoa7 1114 - 414 I have aoaething elae they 
(~CA~~-p~O~-'J',G,.11_,, 

could u1e, So ~ • C ~ . ~ ,4\aa.i.1cript of tlie fir•~ 

all-air ia•aa1on. 

That w&1 ~•fore the Iorean lar ~rote out, an4 

~obo4J •••peete• the story would turn out to be 

tiaely. la1a1iae1 ha•e a way of 1chetulia1 far abea4, 

an4 the aerial wa1 ■arted 4owa to •tart - lridaJ, 
-n:ot-"4,czA..,4-. 

Septe■ber r1tteeath. "it appeared on the 1tand1 

today. lhieb, by that twlat of coiacidence, turaa 

out to be - In•aaioa 

and Jungles of Bur■a 

and fore1ta of Iorea - and tht ba1ine11 of ••in1 

glider• to 1ei1e a poaition ~•hind eneQ line1, in aa 
all-air ia•aaion blow, i1 a thing to ,trite the 

i■agination today. 



Con re Es toni t ssed le · itl tion t enable 

rs l:al t c me ecr r f e f ense. 

e rl 11 e o siti n came fr~ e lie ans, w o 

jected to a soldier as the s re me ead oft e red 

Forces. T ere ere com laints, likewise, n the round 

th a t eneral ars all, Secret ry of S e, c arried out 

the Administr tion Far E stern olicy -- which •as 

follo ed by the Red sweep in China. Furtheroore, Republi

cans ch arged that the Truman Adffiinistrati n was using 

the great reputation and prestige oft e •ar-ti■e Chief 

of ~taff as a shield aieinst criticism -- politics. 

But, in both Buses the vote was overw~elming -- better 

than two to one in each case. 

The President •ill sin the Bill imaediately 

and then 1 ce t he nominati n of ~eneral Marshall before 

the Senate, were there will still be Republic an opposi

tion -- as announced by Senator Taft of Ohio tonight. 



PRICBS 

l■ 1Mw111,_,...., Bavaae worda were apoken at a 

congre111ona1 hearing today .. when St11art S1111ngton, who baa 

tbl Job ot aobilizing the h011e tront, told ot 1peo11lator■ who 

are hoarding vital •ter1ala neceaaary tor national deteDN, 

10 •• to nm 11p the price. Stuart S1111.ngton called thla .. 

" IIDl)&tr1ot1c ch1alera and protit hop. " 

~~ 
Al Cbairllan ot the lat1onal SeaarltJ~, SJ11lqton 

lJP.rol'INClJ 
n.1 Nd-taoed wtth anger, aa he)l ~ Senate aub-coatttN 

about I • • 0 ' ' • J O I a tw blg-tlae 1pec11lator1. !her'•• 

been operattng, e1peclal1J, 1n the Nbber and zino •rket1 -

burinl up 1applte1, and holding tblll tor exorbitant price■ trclll 

the GoTerwnt. Al a N■ult, rubber price■ ba•• Jaapecl 

11:.,,-one per cent 11noe tbe beg1nnlnl ot tbl lorean Var, and 

z 
alne price■ are up 11xt1-two per cent. 

" ( Under th - control Law, the S.clll'itJ Re■ouroH 

Board haa the power to ae1ze •ter1a11 needed tor the umaent 

progrua - and Stuart Sptngton aaid he telt like grabbiftl the 

z 
entire 1tock1 ot rubber and 11nc held bJ the prot1teera. 

A 

-
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SUb-Coaa1ttee Cba11'11Ul Senator John1on ot Texa1 

retorted that the public want, the go.ernaent, 1n the 

Senator•• word• - "to quit talking and 1tart acting." 

S,ainlton Aid 1w woald 0 

r; 



llrfISB DIV<ltCB 

Bere•a the lateat 1n Soc1al1• - over 1n Bqland, 

wbare the Labor GoYernNnt 11 out to nationalize ever,tldJli. 

TMJ're DOif gettinl - Soo1al1zed 41VON8. 

ftll OOMI abolat ~broqb a Labor CIOYemant IObllll, ,. 

L!!!.1/ ••It• l"""f\ pt - me lepl 1en1oe, a,torna,- • pa1C 1t1 Illa 

CIOY•M ,nt. Th11 appl1•• to ftl'10lll lclndl ot la• •••• , bat 

tM bNdltne 11 - d1Yoroe. IIISN.1111 or w1te, or botb, OID p H 

a oou-t tree ollarge, and ha•• U.1r aarr1 ... d111olyecl, 

ti. CIOY1~n1■1nt PQ1nl tbl L.w,era. 

!Illa pea 1a,o etteot next aontt", and a llllp dl•oro• 

MIii 1.1 apNted. ..INndl ud W1Yel, ltJ tb9 tboUalll, "111 

/ 
tat• unatap ot - aoo1a11zec1 41•oro•. 



Pl'OII Paril, painful Word about - Alphon■e and Ga1ton. 

!bit 11, a pre1ent-da1 ••ralon of tho■• QrO tunn,-paper 

PNnchMn of lonr, ago, wllo1e polltene11 •4• their naa•• a 

by-word. 

In Parle, it wa1 JNll Cou11y and Pierre lloard, 

two trlelld1 wbo today arr1Yed at the barNr 1bop at enoti, 

ti - tilll • 

. M tbe door, Jean ■aid: "After ,ou,.,. dear 

Pierre." 

Blat PlffN replied: "After ,ou,., dear .TNII." 

So tm11tood arpinl 1D the old tma,-paper.., -

"After TOIi, IQ' dnr AlpbonH. 'f- old oam.o ■lrlp, 
pot, tbtnp 111ed to happen 1n tbat Alpb-■• and Ga1tcm act, 

and 1t ... equally IIIJIPr1•1-I too, - thoqb palnt\ll. 

Je~ f1nall.J deo1ded to 11•• ilf'o the pol1tene11 of Pierre, 

and Pierre finally decided to 11•• in to 'the po11tene11 of 

Jean - all at tbt •- ■0111nt. So both 1tarted to go lato tile 

barber ahop - aialltaneoual.y. TM door wa1 olo1ed, and tblJ 
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IMUlped into it 1n IUCh ta1bion •• to d1alodp a me, ot 

plate 11a11, whiob tell don tr• abcwe, and landed on the 

11Nd1 ot Jean and Pierre. 


